
1 can be licensed to sell by the quart or up.
,- diei.„.7,2:7r,„A......t-.4 ..,:v.:..7.c~NI,. it wards for one year front the time they are Ii•tit.:7lr4fati > I tensed, at any time the Courts appoints for

'..«.• 1.-..r.;..... x.x.,-_.

_„,l the hearing. The law is plain oli this point.i4As beer }louses :---- •C" • '=) ' . ' r enou tiom etneets ee, Malls ! untie!intrA., gurna t ; cessary under an:re cir
1 . pre..sly prohibiteti

• L gisla'
CountTreaSureiatI • . 1 tore et .i -

I 4igt;inter, from grantingStictilicenies. -

,_ The plea adduced by the Courtln the raneeabove, to the effect that sufficient=7,..„..s.iTzittDAL(.!ii!ll:a. 113,157. - w.e preNent
for fi4

A WOAD TO THE Wise, &c.--The „mess of 1 time was not allowed, for applicationunder this law,. is untrue. The law gal
principles dear to the American heart is eon- .celises.

the minor actions 1 quires three initiCes:Mhe-glven,loetiatir of.
trolled more pow rfuily by

principles, than., I Loowith the granting'f* I"
-of the defender of thoae'

.be given ten days before the e.: '' .this'
o icenses,—tl4e;ramany are aware. --Then how important is it ii `how, the court does ii;er 'E. ;t7. ''•• '4 titthat the intakes which promPt those actions ' Period of.four Or' five

,should he pure, and.. prompted •alone by: an ' - • aperearnest desire to strengthen and increase the I County,- these notices / • • Y P
'I•in ' 1 days—ba n„" ~.4. oant time. ...for,-tquor,fluence of the American oranization. I 1 -

* —e'cl 's '''' ' ..'' . ' ' f- I _ o In , - a the requirements onominations for offices, the best- men( aline I thereby a,ffordiy. ' .
!.,should be selected, men of known ,sap , hitt., :!dealers to env thethe -Le,islattire fixed theof ability, of experience; not ahiteki,i., poift_ ! the law. ..-13- c'
this,•simply the taverni The noes, waszeal weather roc ,who veer at every-Chant= .ga7c: : ifi .:l„:ptihre eett:or popular 'opi ion, and who' cannot• I •-' .t3reramre s.4of7n thde June,Conrta

'‘.7,;:k';ell 'P. tone

-

the confidence o that portion of.theAmeri-.it..u.dTheLir ich license& were granted at the terms .of
- 'before the law passed.' The

can party,, which sympathises and votes wittth- t,
0.

a month,.. , 1 ,without being ac tinily members of it..• • houses licensed at these terms retain them of- .For instance in making nominatimength course . until next Maxch,l.When they .cease;. rough officePs, if' confident -or th -' i -

'

: fq are at' ! As mans -landlords had 16,itied housea, pos.'carrying.iti. their 'candidates, drcandidatel, i sessed licenses which would run untiljtme,
iliberty to make their selecti,,rf the Porti" l, 1 and were kee"ng house„ the law provided'Irrespective of the w• t. - . 11 ul, and dependant.: for the licensing of their figures in thelJune.we allude to; but. it,upport otthose w°. ' f h • who '.4.si terms of the Court, or at 80- timo the Judges'in a measure ttporong• not to the

gi:i with, and )1C .• 1 itist e
.noers,t tenrecog,nized ....

• •

consult ''• wishes of that portion, in the 1 any time for said purpose,:to accomaccommodate!
• _don of-candidates for: offices. For ; appficantsj—in-order to give these persons anomr

• nembers of the American party may rest `three months" opportunity Cif disposing of li-tb,.
assured that if_ they are. not exceedingly care- Iquors they might have on hand, and make'

. ful as to whom they nominate,-dial with what t,other arrangements by that period.
political cliques they become leagued, the 1 ln view ofthe depressing effect which the re-
party will most assuredly suffer. We' make 1 cent decision of the Court-will have uponlegit- ,
thee remarks as we,are aware of the frock- 1 imate business in the County—involving as it!
ling efforts of a political clique in our very 'I will if sustained, the amount of from ; $1(100 Imidst, arrogant in prosperity, and supereili- , to .43000' to almost every 600,1 Operator in 1misty servile in adversity—to-effect the noun- 1 the Region during the season, in the loss of(D .' nation for otrr next State Senator, of a man, I theit trien's service, through the sale of liquor 1-

open to corrupt political offers, and one whom I --we are glad to know that arrangements are Ithe people we know, will resolutely refuse to 1 making to carry ', the whole Matter before the •`support. And we desire to warnthe Ameri- , Supreme Court, the ensuing fortnight, which
can party against political machinations which will render its decision in the .case. :end we

, may irreparably injure its.fUttire prospects.— I have full confidence in the Wisdom Which will
..- We care not for the- political predilections of I actuate that Contrt in sustaining the intentions'meny'if they are right on the great question !.ofthe enactors of the law, and the opinion oil

of the success of American principles. I3ut'l the Auditor General. If the anatter is deci. Ii 1
we say beware of that cliqbe and of those I ded adversely to the liquor interest, then !

-men, whose smooth-tongued hypocrisy/ con- I every license nOW granted on the strength of
ceals a design to elevate to a high position, ; decisions like judge Ilegins', • will not be

`Of possible, an unprincipled deinagogue; and ! worth. the -paper upon which it is Written.
regard in making your nomination, the wish- I We have some ctiriosity to see the smatter

• es and opinions of those who if nut fellow : settled by the highest judicial tribunal of the
_ members, yet act with you at the ballot-box. i State„andascertain whether. even if : we are

Everything now tends to an open organiza• I not lacfryers, we do not comprehend the provi-
tiba of the American •,p.arty. The result of I sions -of the laW, and no:Sae:is enough leg•althe municipal election of the present week in i knowledge to perceive that the law is in per-
Philadelphia, is au index of the policys•hieh I feet harmony in:all its details ; and conflict-
must be pursued intim future by the 'Oneri- i, ing only while subjected to the peculiar eon-
can party, if it wisheS to preserve the strength, I.structions placed upon it by' some Ciaires.

- which has so far, distinguished it. Au open !

organilation will ensure the. nomination and
election of good and, true men, and crush the
despicable spirit which has heretofore nem:
ated too many meFnhers •of the young and

,
giant party, in seeking office and -not. the;re-
generation of the country from prevalent po-
litical errors and 'abuses. More patriotism
and less:. office-seeking is neetlol. An open

. organi-zation mil, we know, effect the desired
reformation. 1 '

POTTSVILLE, PA.

MORE; TRUTH THAN POETRY IN TILE PICTURE.—:'bill providing Tor theremoval of the StateCapital from lUrrisburg to Philadelphia, has
passed one braiKh of our Legislature; to the
infinite disgust 41 the Harrisburg, peoPle and
;papers, who do -not appear at .411 anxious to

i -get rid of the .g.raVe and reverend seignors,"
spite of ale saucy manlier which Crap of the
Harrisburg non talks, in yidw of the proposed
transfer. But it would scent that if the. spirit
of energy and interpri;:e :which he invidies
could be aroused into activity in lieu of the
dependen.c. on legislative patronagel—pick-
ings and stealing•sbribes and Ibbby-:miluen-
Ces—which now rules there, that town would
be benefited by the removal. If thatshuuld
not follolw, it would still be well for Harrisburg
to purilyits mural atmo.sphere by adopting
Crap's.suggesjiobs, which are as follows:

"For several years pasit a Similar (Alba has
been made at each session, and the paternityfor this flitting:tide:l was generated. in the
brain of a Aisle member, who sighed tbr'prom7enades on ChesUut street, and a full scope to
enjoy the luxuries to be tbund in the kociety
of courtc:pans'and unrestrained bacchanalian ;revels, which our one horse town does not, to!
any great variety ationl. This, in connection;with the greateropportunity that will be-pre-
sented tts the monidd power to control legisla-1tion, and the• de•sire to scratch their itchingpalm's with "metallic' arguments," has doubt-
less weighed heavily in the scale among those
ninfouipaps who limey they have a life lease
to the Legislature.. We digress, only to apply
the-ohl-adage to these worthies—"Set'a beg-
gar on horseback and he'll ride to the devil."

rDEGisioN ON TIIE NEW LIQUOR LAW.--Our
citizens were astonished in th 6 early part of
the week, at a jtidicial lt:ision in the matter

the legality .of County Treasurers granting
licenses to beer ht3uses Mier the Ist of May
to run to the Ist of October net. The ease
trumped up, upon which to render the de-
cision. of Judge llegins,we annex. It is.as
follows :

l/ichu.l ►!r!/onough v!5. ['mac S. ;Vont, Treolturer.
—Michael :McDonough lots for several years past
been It licensed vender 'and -retailer of distilled
liquors in the County,,,uf Sehuylicill, by' the men,
ure of one quart and upwards; that he is duly ra-
Led uu,l apprai.ed it. a retpiler of foreign nct•do-
netie tuerchatolize, ineltidin,.. the -ale of liquors

at a:ore.aid of the thirteenth mereantile
That f.r the purpose ofehahling hint to continue
his aforesaid hunine.-s, he did on the 311th day of
April. 185:4 pay to .saae S . •Ward. the Tieasurer-
ofrichuyikill County, the ruin of $1.5----the price
demanded lig him fur a license and the full fee
chargeable heretofore hY, law fur a full year, as a
vender and retailer :is afori,:aidi to continue until
the tir! ,t day !,f Ot•tober next. mat the's:tic] baac
S. Ward, Treasurer as afore:4:dd, has not yet ear-
tied the said ,oiin to the eredit of the Common-
wealth, and has not yet issued said license, and
he-itotes to do en. not being certain whetherun-
der the proper construction of the act ofAs‘embly
of April. A. 1).;15.55, relative to the sale of vinou.,
spirituous and; malt liquor. he hall authority to,
in his capacity as County Trea s urer as aforesaid,

Vor our part-we shall rejoice with ex!e'eding
great joy, if the one hundred and tliirty-three
vag,abouils shall change their winter quarters.They are of nu positive advantage to our-lo-caltrade, and •helletit. only the hotels and
houses of questionable repute. Theit",advent
is the signq.l for the farmers to raise theprices, at least :;:l Per cent.' A majOrity of
them, (for there are fiTways honorablcf: excep-tions.) reach a seat.in the Legislature through-
a regular course of, dirty, intrigne,mMl whenthey come here, with their new lledgedllionors,
they presume to the society and hospitality of
our citizen& Only tO betray it. The', annual
convocation of Legislature in Harrisburgis a curse to its praipeitity and a blight uponour -reputatison. If the'. Legislature shall
change its locality to Philadelphia, its will hea'Signal -fir increased activity. Our ?citizenswill turn their attention, to the great land in-creasing advantageS which a system of inter-
nal improvements' presents, radiatiM; from
this town as a common centre, proniising aglorious future. We have sliept on ini'aginaryadvantages; wh will awaken to the biJsy hum
of successful indtliry, where capital is pro-
perly directeli •We will be hunorett abroadand respected at !home. Then take—nay,
throw off the incubus. Petition the Senate to
pass the bill, and from that tiaoment a new
era will-dawn upon our community."•!!

to is•ue said lieense, but is 'willing and desirous
is case he has uo sneh authority, to refund and

rretnrn the same,sum of sl.s—so paid as aforesaid
;to the said Jliebaei McDonowth. That the said
Michael McDonough is desirous of haviu4 his
cense as-aforesaid, Atlit if the tiaid Isaac Ward as
•Coanty Treasurer us afore-aid has no tiuthority to
grant the same, then he desires the return to him
of the said sum of $l5; paid as rtfore.ni.l. IT the
't'trt shall be of the opini ,9n that the said Ward
na Troa`,urer a ufore,did. hv no aitthority to is-
sue the license aforesaid, then judgment to he en-
tered for the plaintiff fir tile said soul of $l5; but
if otherwise, judguient Sr, he entered for the de-
fondant. The dusts to follow the judgment and
either party reserring the right to sue out a writ
of error therein.

We wonder at the indecenthake Which ha'a'
precipitatedthiOuatter, and expedited a deci-
si6n so' important in its conseqUences to

y.clntylkill County,-eontinuing as it will, ifthe
deci,i6n is sustained,, from eight hundred to
one thousand beer shops within its bounda-

-I;ies.: Assuredly, no injury' would have been
done; and the pOprietors of the majority of
the shops, who were about shutting up, and
going into other business,mot-, expecting to
get licenses after khe .first of Mai, would. have
done well to have'deferred pushing the above
ease so hastily.to a result, until the .questio'n
of the feiafity of County Treasurers granting
licenses after' the Ist of May, had been deci-
ded by the • Supreme Court, which convenes
at Harrisburg, the ensuing fortnight,

The-Judge in his decision. in the above case,

"THE. BOYNE 11..trEtts.--If the. Grizette in-
fers front our preview remarks upon the play-
ing of this air, that we would justify o excuse
an act of wanton inSult,or provocation if per-
petrated,-to ,any claSs of persons in this com-
munity, it ii mistaken. So far from :hat, no.
paper would be more prompt tocorwlrnti auiunnecessary and cruel actof the kind ihan the
Journal. As regards the playing ofth,air
on. the recent occasion of bringiugrin theBranchdale prisoners, it was entirely tin inno- I
cent affair on the part of the Sheriff, tas our
citizens are aware, land still 'more sq .as re ,

gards the band,`the air happening.tolm a fa--
vorite one with them, and the offence Uninten-tional on their part.

No, but in connection with this ',matter,
what we wish to seti corrected, are the preju-
dices, the fucds and party feelings which areintroduced into thi',.country by so Linty for-
eigners. • Let theni remember that we can•
possibly entertain nb sympathy with ,any. of
their peculiar prejudices, aridthat their!welfare,
here demands a correction of them. !.Thrents
can never intimidate an American, and if the:.obnoxioui air referred to, haS been played onzany occasion,accompanied, by defiance or!insult, it was under provocative ,eireutnistances. However, our desire is to be rightly)
understood-in regard to the Matter. We are
ever ready to condemn a •wanton act Of insult,
or cruelty; and would Mire been as .PrOmpt as
our. eotemporary in bestowing censure; in,thel
recent Branehdale affair had there be oc-,

stated that the Legislature never rinteitnled
that the point in the Liquor Law affectirig
menses, should go into effect imtnediately.-
1;ow, we'lctiow that was just What the
Legislaturek did • intend ; because while °at
liarrisbiqg ivith the State Central Committee,
frequent consultations with members of the
Legislature assured us of the fact that the bill
.vas hiteationally .placed in the shape it as--
.limed, for, the purposed shutting up imme-
.ikately, all thebeer houses in the State. With

t)tli fact before:us, We,,catiniit, hut feel that the
ieci ion of Judge Hegins is directly contrary

•,(3 what the Legislature intended, and we
:irmly believe.opposit© to the spirit of the law
'ltself: . .

The Auditor. General of the State,Ephraim
(banks, a lawyer of known ability and experi-

construes the law-to give 'itjhe inten-
tions of its enactors, and with the proper view
ofitS reittirements, which it is possible the
Supreme Court may yet sustain, has gi‘'en in-
structions to the Appraisers of the various
counties, not to assess beer houses, and other

-places where liquor is sold, as the provision,l
of the new law wOuld not permit such license.i'
to be granted ; and that the State would re= .
fuse to pay the usual fee for such appraise-
ment. It [was undoubtedly the- intention• of
the Legislature to stopthe grantingOf licenses
by the County' Treasurer immediately, and
wi,_ think the law in regard to the matter per-
fectly plain.

,

„AMERICAN .. 1 1.1:1)ItAI. CoNvENriosj--The
Eighth Annual ineeting, of the Ainerienn
Medical Association began itS s'essionS at the
:4tisicalFund Hall, iti Philadelphia oti Tues.

In.the lower room df the building was
placed a finely executed stone intended for
the Washington monument. The stone hemtrs
the following inscription :

now law is in harinonv throughout,aud
'so is found'when expos 4 to the test of a fair
legal construction. Tai:ern keepers can .be
licensed by, the Courts before July, to sell
until October, by the small, which can. be

• INATTTrTeII •
MDC('OX TAIL' •

•Vineit Amot Putrim.it On the Inee et' the stone %vit.+ /mt. in alt. Ireliev",
n moat Immitiful.rerrcumMtiqu of flyputrotesre•
fusing a bribe ieutlered him I.v Artaxerxes, the
Mug of rerriu. ..The.otoue is 4 feet 2, and hy.2o,inches in thickness.

drank the promises, until that period; hilt
they cannot under mil,: eirc:ntnttancei he
c' used t7; sell by the quart orupward4, by the
Couits. Stich licenses Cannily be granted to
those who do not keep taverns,:beer bousei
and eating houses, by Applying to the. Court;

the rrw.fcions' of ttli- law; and they

• There are b3T.delegates present, from tht
various State; the Union..- The poceed.
,inrs of the Convention are interesting:,

Ml@

Idred

!.; dbilseAut:hi.itniuthcpAeNolitsr:aattil:D:nroinEll,-408":9"-01tmidg:th—t9e:
-frighten Southern,./I"i4l3T"*"if the
effectthat the

t*
egether •-tt coalition of

able thro ied:tor -the sole '11'64 ex-

land, is pia waging a fierce crnsade
awitipinanal tights 'and the do-
pie,,aci of.one, half Of the ennfeaeracy:
volicy and conduct of the American

is essentially national. in it; or-
' . tion and objeets, disprove the assertions

she Union, and render abortiVe its *pee-
;ritical - Itlaims: The attempt of,the'.Union
Therefore, to decetve the Santli, mustfail. Inan article on this subject, the Nin-th
edit remarks that the South apprehends no
treason from the American party. It sees it
comprehending within its ample and .joyal
euthrai!e all the State's; It feels a contletionthat in these times of-sectional jealous=i and

.._apprehension, no political organizationi .hichwas not radically sound in its patriotisni,and
its .devotion to the interestaof the 4n'tire
country, could

.

possibly spead over the !Itholeland and establish itself-in every city,', town,.
hatnlet and rural diStrict froM the Lakes to

the Gulf, and from the Atlantic to the'Pacifieshores. This,verynniversality of the thlhg is
a strong guarantee that however objectiegable
it may he, some of the forms it which lk has
manifested its power, there is in the pri4iple
which underlies it thitt which entitles.i(l'Othe
confidence of national men in all Porti4nS of
the confederacy. Hence, then, in this :formi-
dable uprising and embodiment Of the ienius
of Americanism, in the very midst of 04' dis 7
sessions and dissolution ofthe decrepidpatties
which have degenerated into mere Inca' fac-tiOns, lies the true secret of that_tranquilC'on-
dition.of the southern mind which the (:'nfon
tells us now prevails. The South discerns' fn
the triumph of the movement the coming, forit and for the whole nation, of a bles4edli-.
tital milleniurn, in which the demon' o dis-unionwillbechainedandpeacebe6taliiilsh-
ed in all our herders.

• 'T111.: PIiILADETAgIiA McmcirAL Euxtitex.„
=The American party,of Philadelphi4 hasin the face of a combined opposition of 4oCo-fcieoism, foreign inflnences, discontented.11ace
hunters. and so on, carried their City ,'.lien-
seer and Commissioner, at the . electien of

• '-Tuesday. The Sim in an article on the re-stilt, says that thousands of Americas; ab-sented themselves from the eleetion,teeiulse
the tickets selected for them were artkand
unworthy of support. I At this 'Momentriys
the Sttn, there is a clear majority of 10,00
in the city •of Philadelphia, and it can'she
brought out.next. fall. The American Paky
still has control ofboth branches .ofC the
Cntnacils.

An important point in- the result Of:. the
election of Tuesday in Philadelphia, the
'e4tablishment of the fact that Americanii.are

•beginning to determine not to support un-
wprthv candidates ; a fact that sliOnlif ika,ve
weight here as well as in Philadelphia °with1: •the American party-,.in selecting their can

for office. It is indeed, to be liOped
that in the future, Americatis Will Opt be
slaves to the mere organization of party
'that they will exerciAe their rights as freemen
aild think for themselves. The Sun iNit-+-"To our friends• throughout the tinioff,,Weaffirm, that the result of our second mtmici•
TO election was even more gloriouslytrium-
phant thanthefirst one, last spring. Then
we had no fusion to combat, and...the entireWhig party went with the Americans;:
we have beaten a combination led by thti. 19Ofoco leaders, the Irish Catholics, thetier-
Man lager beer 'sellers, and such whig*ias
aim at "rules or ruin. - It was a complete
American triumph, and as such we hail

[THE MINE HILL SHAFT
plication for the incorporation of this Cot:ipa-ny is before the Legilatsnie. 'We doubt not
that the members of that body will belt:Sur-plised when informed that the cMnpanyupPly-ing for tin act of incorporation, to sink a daft,
etc., are in possession atthis moment ofilirme
of the deepest in the county, sunk 0)441
several veins to the coal bed, is in WOl4lllf,',
order, and in the hands of parties amply.Fable
to carry; on the work,.as far aS mcatistre
concerned. If our representatives in th4eg-
istature have failed to inform that body 4the
fact, they have proved derilect hi their dUty,
and convince us that they niustbe inter4.lSted:
iMthe stock which•will accrue Upon the iniMr-

.

pdration of the company. -

The bill is urged by the '`shavers" of.theconcern; •to get stock, and • thus save Om-selves 3 ,and in order to carry their pointoe-
eePtive statements are made,- and we,:,are
ainazed that in the face of facts of Whichryttr:
representatives. in the Legislature InusOle
-mare in connection with this matterlhat'

they shOuld permit without strenuously 6iipo-
sing it, the .1)M-incorporating this Company,
to,pass the douse, and that too withoui?:ide•-manding the yeas and nays on the questi‘on, •

whole thing centres upon the :7.lct
that' the bill for the incorporation of.;ille
Mine Hill Shaft Company is urged hy...Ae,
slinvels of the concern, for the creatioli. of
stack to secure thernSelves ; and the event- of
its adoption in opposition -fo the wish 4 ofnine-tenths of the community, Would betan
outrage. We hope that the Senate will)iot..
pass the bill,
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BENATOR BROOKS AND ARCIIBISROP
,—The war of words between these gentletrien
NV11.X63 warm, and hard knocks are adinihis-

,tered on both sides.. The Archbishop, IMw-
ever, winces beneath the thrusts of the Sena-
tOr, as is evident front the personal charaeter
or the Archbishop's replies. The S&ator'eon-•.

eludes his last epistle to John, as followsThe Archbishop in this Diocess has aBsuatidapoWer over eldirch property and CatholicOm-known to the Priesthood in many of tlie•CathOlie
Gqvertneu:s of Europe. The iipprestion-andAes-potism exerciseil here would not be tolerated thin).
It is an arbitrary exercise of Power, bothevcii:;theliving Lint the dead. We exhibit, therefore, a
Qovernment eminently Protestunt, which separates
Church and state, and which forbids all litter:fet!ance in matters of faith, the strange, anomally
ofn Priesthood!not only lioldino,'Property *firthmillions in value, but riding the members et itsChurch with a rod of iron.
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But the wolf now clothes himself in lamb's:iotaamPeries humility, penance and lione.sty.
had tine and money to visit the island of.eribit;tie gem of the Seas, to bass a season of deligtilful
lit.tury amidst tropical fruits and flowers; whenth&usands ofhis poor flock' aro coldand hungry utlinkne,—who spends days and weeks of.delighlfuleaSc within the !walls of Rome,—whose steps ;arefamiliar to the interior splendors ,of the VutifCananti the Quirinal,—who has studied TheoP,lgy&elm the LaocoOtt, and Poverty in the summer:llm-dens of the Pope,—to whom the Sistine Chapel,d4orated with Itaphaels and Miehael Angelos„are familiar objects,—who can fly for plealMre
frim the city tiNewfoundland or the Lake?, tothe Springs, or to Newport,—whO'hu a tovrnresi-,lehee and a country seat,—now appears before:lhe-Pduple to stnte,Hiow -poor I am: and to declaretint his bed, his books, mid his furniture in pirt,are his,only worldly fortune!

r.i

OLITICAL ptiblie.Must be on
its guard in regard to the chailacter, of some
of the new batiks that have been :ncorpOraied
during the present session ofthe Legislat*e,
and see that they are. not converted intOlilo-.litical machines, to bolster tip the fortunes:. Of
their tnanageril. Where the slightest stOpi
eic;tl can'attacit that any of the newly -estab-
lished banking institutionsrare or will be tt:ied
foti these discreditableand dishonest purpojs,t4t4re let The people bestow their .frownsi and
crush them out of existence. . ,

It is almost' heedless.for us to state, for the
fact is well knew'', that every bank. with One'.exception, -ever' used in Pennsylvania for 01;
rate ' political !purposes, has exploded , i dud
the one exception we refer to has oftener thin
once, been on the 'very eve of a 'grand "hlkw-
up." No! place no confidence in a .baiik;
which is in the .slightest degree affeeted'hy themachinations of political personages, Shit u
thentas you Would the plague. f' Both 'aredeadly pi3stilennes, eqnally fatal in. their .cOn-
sequences; bnt' Of -the, two, especially beware
of any contact With political hanksf•
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focal Again.,
KETEOROLOGIOiI. NOTATIONS. '.

1 1,,rtedby Dr.A. Heye,r,of Pomo.. Seri. Avoleiti
PCIL- TRF.AL 6,~i Benx, , ~ ~igi6l iL VB.i'FS\' . noiil.

•

••1
-c • ronoaraph. GengraPiicaliiidays.

rd. 2F, i 6.3 -Height of l'otterville(cOruur
.day tr..e,l 55 74 29.1 i rf Market k c.l4.)iboye
inlay 30'. 4.5 ;74 kO.lO mean tido, 6334457

1: CO , 70 .. 23.9lItanev from l'hllatielphia, 115
n'y 2 74 1; 29.14 timiles.—Latitnthi, 440 44'nrs'y 5•3 72 i, •.e.J.4 Alls".—l'opuLation in AKA),4.H.66 24.97

111111TUN. W. UAL; clear.
of,-L-N. E. - cloudy.

37+ 11 cloudy,
0-!-N W. 11-'lO. •' partially cloudy.

E.tresh ; (gently, rainy. . •4-N. Ditto; very near clear.
•lVe(dthcrwepre enjoying is delightful

rr_•••s."-.lfeetiny meeting will be
• •

•- evening at 310`ititneet. Heti:l,l.'or the imr-
laminating a titiltet for Borough ofilt.ers.
Tident.—ln New hear: this
on Tuesday, a little daughter of Levi

ae run over Ikyt'a carriage, but not ieri-
red we are pleitred to learn.

.'... -zi-Accident.—A soli of Mr. Hent;:i. :Gral,- of
Ph nth:Jidda, aged 14 .:yetire, Wild injured nearSchuylkill Haven on Ttic3day, by tho i.iietilatturcii idb,..harge of a gun.. ;

: -I
- -....,..ir:11011- Ce el1.1.114 will make an entree herle on

Wjdnesday next, and gii,.e two exhibiqoes, after,
no, n aril evening. The:"show'' we ptcsinno 'willbe iberfilly patronised, is it is raid to be. excel-ti
len and attractive in evtry.departtnen. ' .!

:
- -...1. 1 . 11

~.:*),"-R,orignution.—Be:y. Mr. Washburn ba.4 re-
iiighed the positionScfere'of tary of the 'SchuylkillI ICounty Female Bible 615ciety. Wee gratifiedare

Jto b that this Socieq is in a most Prosperous
cot on, and we trust ;that it will eimiinui to
flu 1, adding yearly ii) the number of its mem-
lo nil its influence. '. 1 -I

Plant, Planta rl—Such -as . .;er-
bt Ileliutro.pes, Daisies, cleranintrislynsehuts,;asi Chrysansimm4s„Cape Jessanons,

'wets, lioneyeuetiles, Flux, &..e.2;
be i‘olthat .11ANNAN's to-any and during ipest w4el:.
Ti a plants are furnished as cheap, and Larycheaper, than if obtaine4 from abroad. ;

•,i•Sr iferriiiebtx l'arO--ties.Dosingi the Jest
we k. Merrifield has ntdraeted fine audience at
the Town Hall to witecii! the histrioniT pore na,'
tier of his troupe. To-ilight will be rereatedlthe!moral drama, of "Tho Degrees ofMr.! Knight its "Julio DOnilly," and Mts.lProeturas4•Louise."- An impresire lesson conveled'

,in the piece, and will unpubtedly induce another
• -largle attendance this evening. The VoricticA.

wil be continued durin,Ohe coming week:'
're-Borough EtrettoTho annual elee,ton ,

tak,ts place on Mondayni,xt,ith inst: Thepers'Ons 'to I 0 voted for, arc as follows.: , 1.oin° person for Chief burgess: one Person rfor
.Doni nigh Trea.nrer ; thro persons for iAliditdrs; i

one person for High Contahle. 1
.....3Orrn WARD—Ono person for Council fur 3,yeal-s: one person for S4lool Director flr 3 ye lare,
.0 O1:111 EAST WARD-Ono person for :ConnellNifor : years; two persorrsfor School Dirtict,;re, lone

to eprve 1 yeaT,and ono for 3 years. I 1 '

5r m

lOltTll WEST WARD—One person fu'r Council,
• .1for I ; years; one person4

fpr Sl ':hood Dir4tO-r fir 3!
-i. -

1s•.-inx WAno—One person for .Council: for 3 tyear; two persons for school Directors, one to
serve 1 vear i awl oue forl3 years. 1 I -I - I=

,

,

7t_...)--..lfost Outrugcouv find Diayracefu4Procied- .
iii;4-011 Monday erenihg week, Cumbula near.,
duali;urough, was the scone of one of the I:6o3citt- 1
huMau assaults we have flyer been calle 'upon to:
record. It appears that 'ti. party.of Iris misere- I
anti, under the influeucalof liquor, prehetided to!
the lwelling-uf someWelib residents of quit place,
and made an unprofektril attack upon) theta.-1Wot en were struck 14y t. 4brutes, and noneL in-ice, it is stated that Michael McDonald; a prin-

in the affair, not orily struck a tr(Man, but
Lally thi.em a rhilfl kr/the hertswome flrgiance.,ilSatunidy last at an;'early hour, effirer Christ
.fiis Borough with, ttio necessarytip:Fie:dance,
eedcd to Cumbula, aid arrested the If.Alowillg iL ied men, implicated In the affair :4-Michael .
onald, Luke•Welsh,t'atrick Walkerand :The.len ; all known to'hava struck 34. 011101, dur!ngassault. These uteri, of the ten tii:fifthertirn to bare been eng),ge;l in the-affair, were

ight before, Esquire itepd, and courtaitted to!I i: • I'rt.. _ • ; -i : I, I
: is our deliberate opinion that eyeriman con
ted in this most cowaidly and unprovoked

would have met with but his just ileSerts, if!
ad been shot down lie a dog, when!troy rate,lwe trust a .Severe example 16111bo iler of these men, if convicted of the zihtire out-1

,aDcmperrrtic MediTy.---A mootit4 'of this;
tlacter, was held at the! Court House ikri Satur-
est. The meeting iv is organized liyicalling.
ge G. Boyer to the chair, and Col. 113. Belly, i

L DickSon, Capt. Satenel Gaskins, Pant Barr,I - •rge Dougherty and Jacob Isenheth, I Were 'Up-
Itoil Vice Presidents; F...l"sane Ward,' tot: F.. B.
rehee, C. A. Rahn, .n!i)(1' Seth W.

L 1tileei, WereI.Appointed Secretaries. ,"•

?:. On motion of Hon. C. M. Straub, the chair lip- '
pointed a commiltee of thfrteen to draft r s.olutilms 1expr]essive of the sense o(the meeting. 1iTiie committee ••was os follows :—C. I. C. IM.'Strtilub, John Horn, Jon. Roush, Edward CgilalMn,
Creoi•ge Wegonseller:Bilard Kerns,"Wm.]Burus,!
Michael Weaver,. George Wernert, S. K.l H. libp-ner, Charles D. Hippie, ,pharlea ShopPul, Friol-.;
crick Beck. A seriespt eesolutionti expre'4eivC ofd•

the fecnse of the meeting, were adopted; but, as;theY, i.are lengthy, spaceWPill notpermit of the tih-
, .lleation of any besides thii following: • 1 I_I•. ,

. ,s Rcsolred, That a certain paper publilhed! in lNttsvilre, purporting to he Demoeratie,lhas froth i
its r.acilating course, and repeated articles col-Iored of Know tidthingisip lost the entire conti- !

f ' 'deuce of. the Democratic party. iI i 1
- liesolred. That we have good and suffieient ran-;

,sons! to believethat ono (Sr .more of the present.;Democratic rltandiug CoMmittee appointed at the:regular annual meeting held June's4, isat this time ior has been a member orinembers ofa seterct oath-1bound political order; thahthe Preetof tbis 11l cotint;this power to tippoine a ..nminittee consititing; of •
seven, who aftir each fuir himself having taken;oath' or affirmation, puhlic)y without metal reser-;ration administered by a lawful officer, to; the 'ef-'feet that ho does not at the time be takes and stib-scribes the oath nor bas ka bcon'at any time iiitce:
the first day of October 054 a member of or ht.'
tachod to any secret political Slieiety whatever; ,01:tinny memberof the DeMoeratie Standing Con-mitten appointed June. 184,as aforesaid; whoWilltake!anil subscribe tbe'oath aforesaid, on orbefore

. the 4th day of June, 1•555; shrill ho contiimed ai alineinber of saidCommittct; that nit who refuse; to!do so; will he considered:LS having ssithdrairnifret& the Democratic party. !
,li'solred,,•That the Continittee appointed under,the foregoing Resolution shall hold theltoffice ;of;

. theiri appointment until tl4e regular annuall3fordo-1cratic County. Meeting forJutie 1856.
Itrixtdred, That the delegates who will hereafter'be elected to attend the Democratic Countj, COn- '

vention to be held at Sebnylkill Haven for thepurp ;se of nominating a ticket for 180. silent:lke and subscribe an (nab to he prepiWefqor thatpurpose by the standing iloininittee this day tip-

flipointed to the carne effect aotheretofore preset:lb d,and any member of the convention refusing to 0.•so shlll have no seat in tlte tdabl e Invention
'

dthat ho same rule be hereafter applied to ,filletinditlates who ask er ticcepea nomination for offiee.l•
- Thil following Standing;Vounty. Comatittce nO

appoi nted;, 7Col: Bernard Reilly, Thomas - B. •Waler, Eeq., Capt Samoa Gaskine, Lewis Reos-or,E q., -Jolla HMI; Eo34;.Toloph - Schuyler, %LIM.ll!ekel, Eetp—• - 7.---
.1

ZDITOIVS TABLE.
Ttte EVA3GELICAI. 3PGAEINE, a lobrietianytib7Herm. is always walcOme to our saisetam4 Its

pa* abound is moral, high-taned, itistrtictive
matter, which should render it a fairokite
tor-of the family eirclei This Magazine is limb.lisped by Rey. Charbes tall:Smith in T'hilailelpkia.

Tim NEW YORK QRAKTERLY, IROPttlly 401T0,.
te4 to Science,Philosophy and Literati*, bail en-
ter!ed,upon a new roluMe. AS a work icentis'ining
raiich sUltistical as well as. general iikfUntuition„

• •we commend it to the**ice of the scientific iphi-
losophieal and literary:.. 4 t- -
. I

!MACK WOOD'S EDnitIVItCR Maflaares..----The
Auferican reprint of this popular magazind?, forAril? is upon our tablet. This number embracesover an hundred page;-of:interesting Matti:lL—-
"EloW to Drees Rita" it a Capital p ..,aiie!; ort; the
mitt to treat a so ldier, in confliction [with
its able literary, hietoric.al and scientific ionfents,

r• -•dens Blackwood for; April exceedingly eUnsi-
tni ing. Tii be had at DAN:CAN'S. - 1

'

RAn.tirs Maoa Ztiqg 'SOT May has been .recSived
by ha. Itt contents for:the "Mouth of FloWer.s".

1...i

ar varied and intereetlia•, the. illueirationla fur
this number are "Pali! Frusteites Game;4,,and"Faris Fashions for MaY." .A charming hilitori-

'eatlromance, "Mary Stuart" is being pUblishild in
.1.Cur Magazini—. It ha.e.. tiiiir reached the fdarth

chapter. . The other literagitintents are moat at-
trative,. Graham's is indeed a' charming pUbli-
cation. To be bad at liaxxsa's. '• . ' 11

PORT CARBON AFFAIRS.
. • •

ICORIMPONDENCZ Op- THE MINERS' JOURNAL.]

liiitans.Eio---Atnong the wants of our town
is that indispansable article, water. The dry sea-
son is feet appiettehing and it is no time that
WO should prapara for it. The lower part of our
tow* falderal:di eels .supplied, but the wester n
perils lanai* rut tof it. I see our neighbors
of Palo Alto baie aete4 wisely in the matter; they
are now having pipes laid and will soon have la
fullsupply. the citisens at the .Western end of
our borough .01cchardeilviliC), I understand aro
making exertions also to procure the element:
but our part irfthe town appears very indifferent
'in regard to the matter. If wo. have to suffer on

account of it„!it is oar owp fault, for there' is "a
baluifis Gilead" and the sooner.wo apply it the.
batter.

Shipping continues very brisk. There appears
to be no Istaitity of boats.; the .basin befog. full
'of them.

Th,e young beaus and belles-of our town bad a
soehil May paity on the first iu the Town
It is represented as haring been o tlneAffair. All
say they had!Ft full houie and plenty of fun. I
can't tell if ;Tones" was there or not.

Our citizeni atlicehanicsrille are very anxious
it appears, about having a new road opened
through from 'Jackson street in Port Carbon, on
a straight lino .to Norwegian street in your Bo-
rough. The new: street would no doubt be a gretit
improvement irrrould make an almost level road-
from one end to the; other. I tliiitk the citizens
would bp generally, well satisfied if it were accom-
plished: They intend applying to.the Court next
fall torn Jury on the maUer. However more of
this in future.; Youis ke., Ecno.

Port cu, boi;, 3d, 1855. • • ;

NEW TOItE ,LETLEIL
,

[rnast ova OWN CORRESPOiiDENT.I
`May-clay in etr York—Droll eights in the City—

Norel mode of dealiny—Delicate place to lienrrh
for stolen yo'pds—Order ofthe Garter—The Worth
Lryion—The Temperance men—Rise in t; it fit

Ilotels--Schayter Frauds—Ala casement,—
0101:(18 Tell—.(e Troratore—Siblo!s
,Trottpe—Chance for Dramatists—Financial
.I:matters—,The MayorandthehoardofIrokers
•=t.'anais. oPen.

NEw-YottK, May 1, 1855
DEAltElf.NALt—The day who's° date heads

this letter, is one of the, peculiar 'institutions of
this goodly Gotham of ours—it is the day sacred
to the god of dirt, dust, and .boundless;ttonfusi69,if any such deity }folds a niche in the temple of
mytliology—it in por crccleo•r, n New York day
—for we doubt if any taller city or town possesses
such.a f

On the first.day of May. in each year, an epi-
demic seizes upon our citizens, and they seem de-
termined to ehange...their places of abode—in fact,
hundreds of families within our corporate'
seem to feel it,incumbent upon them to vamose at
least once in each-year—to say nothing of the
many who deem it highly advisable for the well
being of their:pie/all to repeat the dose about
four tino perannutn—the periods happcaii•y ,to
.fall with singular regularity just before quarter
days. • •

Our streets present a curious spectacle, and as
the rain is falling moderately, the increased haste
which it occasions, ectiates “confusiou.worse eon-
founded." 116lf of (FA= is on the more—magic
wordwOre. The streets are crowded with doadii
of furniture, piled so high that the wonder is hoW
it got up there; and when there, how it *ill everreach the grouinl; but hark, there is a cralth—a
dressing bureau ,has just found the shortest wai.down,atown, though 'the expenSe of one leg and a
split across the. front.

Weary feet and aching, heads will this night
lie them down On soft jibe planks and cane gcated
chairs, in place of the hair mattresses and downy
pillows they are accuttomed to use. Whoever
first invented a gamerai'move on the first day of
May,ought to he rewarged with thrtqadgc of sigh
nal merit;—a ]gather ndal ; and a string, attached
thereto; that it might l o slung around hiS neekTtO.show all the world" thei talented man; How
many families in our city would this night invok4lifeminv on his:head!

Quite a novel Modi>..of shop-lifting-has been iu
vogue with us for a few mouths.past: Wiimen, iti
Most ea,es looking, and in all instances
L'andsomely dressed, pay visits to stores of varii
tins kinds and manage to carry off [valuables in
along the drolli•st way imaginable, being no lesS
than having hooks proiided and fastened to their
garters and strapped around their legs (dleaven
help my blushing modesty, while I tell the talei.)
tel which they attach anything that they may be
enabled to coriecal. Their depredations are usu-
ally confined to .shoe stores, when in trying on
gaiters and bouts they have an.excuse for placing
their hands in a spot which under. other circum-
stances would seem rather equivocal.

' TwO ladies of this class were arrested the other
day, an examination of whom developed, the fact
that other merchants are the sufferers as well as
shoe dealers:. Concealed beneath the ample skirts
of these two feminines were found five pairs of
gaiters;several'picces of lace, lots of silks.a broche
shawl, besides numerous other articles which it is,
impossible to remetnber.",They were arrested iu a
shoe store, the :propriidor of which, missed some
gaiters as they were leaving. •We should think it'
rather a delicate matter to accuse a Woman of,
especially if the complainant did not actually ace
the deed, and t i attempt a search would, we should.
imagine, be rather a fancy' transaction, and ono.
which would leave the inquiSitor in a (as the play
bills say) prruliar perplexing predicament, if his
susPieions were proved to be groundless.

There is now; being enrolled in this city, a regi-
ment of men under •the name of the Worth Le-
gion, who volunteer services to the government hi,
case of a war with Spain, which event they look'
for ns positival certain. at no very distant day.
They,already number some five hundred men, and
are fully officered by competent, and in some case
experienced leaders. .

I have written to you concerning the ceaseless'
endeavors that. the Liquor dealers ,are' putting,
forth to defeat the ,new hill for the suppre,sfon of
intemperance. int) not think that all the fun is our
one side—quide the contrary. The 'Temperance
men ore busy on their Side of the house, and seem
determined that no efforts shall be spared to4e,,m_

pinto a work which they deem so wellbegun. The
Carson league had a large meeting last eveningat
Clinton Hall, when the good cause was espoused
by ltev: E. 11. Chapin-ind others.

Ap5.,) ,..)t of liquor—the rise in the price ofboard
among our.hotels, concerning which <I spoke in
my last, has alre'ady taken place. Tbo Astor, St.
Niyholas, Metropolitan, New York, and our other
first houses, have notified their guests thaton and
after this day ( May Ist), their charges will be
three dollars per day. • 1

The.SupretueCourt is at present engaged with
the hearing of (he New haven Railroad ease, in-
voiCing the Matte! •of reSiensibility with refer-
ence to the 'over-issue of "stockby.Robt. Schuyler,
'ex-Presidcnt an'il Defaulter..

In the way of amusements we"are likely to dm
well supplied.

At the AermleMy, William Tell, after wvery suc-
cessful rnn. has.been withdrawn for ti time. It
has been witnessed by crowded houses, and has
doubtless, filled the coffers of the treasury, rte
least to a paying, point, which is more than any-
thing has heretofore done. We, are inclined to
believe that the'sucisess of Telld duo more to the
superb scenery and beautiful appliances ;that sur-
round it, than to any superior intrinsjenerit of
the opera itself.' Verdi's last, and by mkny thought
to he his best work, "Je Trovatore," is to be pro-
duced this evening, when a nut. of unparalleled
success is expected for it. We shall also be treated
to another debutante on the American stage in the
person of n 'Signor Amodio. The -Academy is
now tinder the management of a committee of the'
stockholders.

Niblo's long bxpected company' have arrived,
and open at. his, hmiso next Monday evening, in
"The Bather of Seville." where we are to have
another fair debutante, Mad. Anna do la Grange,
supported by Signor Morelli, new toy-American
hoards, and thoralig.r.iticent basso. Marini, of the

!Salvi_ troupe, who in past seasons delighted us
with their. fine singing. To our personal taste,

• Marini is thelnest basso we have ever heard.
A chance fur dramatic authors is -mow open in

the offer by Barney 'Williams, the Irish" comedian,
of near one thousand dollars for plays adapted th
the peculiar talents' of himself and lady,—fire
hundred for the best three or tiro act comedy—-
three hundred for the best three act drama, and
ono hundred and fifty dollars for the hest fareC.
Brush up your wits and yoUr drollery, dramatists,
and enter the lists. Tho chance is open until the
first of August next. '

In financial affairs. matters areabout at a stand.
Business generally is.dull. Our banks are pleth-
oric with specie, and their lines of loans and dis-
counts are falling off largely each week; the fall
last week amounting to one and a quarter millions.
A, No. 1 paper is in great demand, the banks be-
ing unable to push out their cash on hand. The
loaning of this on-call to the brokers:keeps up
the little activity there is.to be found in the stock
market. the whole transactions of which are among
the brokers thethsclves. no outsiders being in the
market. This latter class. as in fact all classes,have been too seVerely bitten during the season
just passed, to again trust their fingers in the mill.
There is pungent truth in the old adage about the
horned child.' Real estate, hoWever, holds its 'own
and even realizes advanced prices. Contrary to
general expectation, the market is stilt and on the
advance, while rents uro fully as ,high, if not a
rhnile higlierthin.last season.

-..1p-opy,s of Wall street—the community hivebeen much amused by zi letter addressed by MajorWood-to the board of Brokers, reqnestin them tochoose some place less frequented than Wall streetin front of the Exehange,.for their •out-door Con-fabs., Any person whp bns visited the street,
knows to what the: MayOr alludes. •• The comma-nieation clicitcd.enneidernble debate in the hoard.who wound tsp•lVith a very gentlemanly reply, inwhich they Anted that the street eengrezntionswere composed of outsiders, over whom the boardbad no control.

,The Cnnnls of °air State are this dny opined to
travel and tranrportatiori.

FOUNTAINS.
The following suggestion ofa friend is wor-

thy of cogsideri►tion :

MR. B. BANN.AN—Deivt• order to as-
sist the new liquor law, would it not he well for
its friends to try to get anamendment tti it, al-
lowing persons liring. alone Public roads a small
compensation, for keeping up ronstaryill fountaing

running tenfej; by the rondside,:fr or the accom-modation of travelers. ? In Maine, I think. $3 per
year Something of the kind would
do away witli tbo clomp for so many dram Amps .
along ourpublic roads. Yours truly

Tho death penalty has been refired in
Wisconsin.

lieligions e3ntelligenci.
4.II3OI";9ONFILINATION of their persohal• peraua-

siontiagd• convictions, as touching the Christian
tio4rines and life, Alas adatinietere'd iecentry., in
the Cpiteopal._Chareh of Pottsville,_ to nineteen
adult, haptizeti. believers. - '

offtelating Dietiop Wei the Rt. At.osrd
PortEn; 'D. D. L. L. D.,. wfio, also_ biiitizeit the
infant daughter of the rector, and preached
very abjo discourse from Bow. 1, rvt---,"1 4111 *Put
as4anied of the Gospel ofChrist; for itis tho porrer
of God unto iialvaticm, to every no titat, Le*,v-
nth." • •

A-larger and more intelligent congregation _has
rnrely, if ever, mise.nblecl in a Church in our mi
nil* region. . • • ,;••

.:7:42-7"lr -ts A singular fact, that there are mereLutheran Churclie3 in theUnited States than there
are of the Roman Catholic faith. The Lutheran
ministers in point ofnutiihers,come up. to• Within
two hundred of the priests of theRoinish Chutich
in this country; .and yet there is but tinelutheinn
Church in New EngLinii. The single lire:whet of
that faith resides.in Boston..

NOTICES.
.11;-7 BAPTIST CIICBCIL Roy. Joel, R. CAsttr, Pastor.

clersice etery ,Salal.atlaat 19!.'' 0 clock. and 7 o'clock,2

trip. ASSOCIATE ItEPOR`3IEIC! PitF:S.I3Y7N furnelf.
Market street, Rev. WILLIAM-11. Pasarft.ar, Pastor. Divine
-34,rrice eyery Sabtath at 1014 o'clock, acid at ;14
o'clock. P. M.

irar- ENGLISH. LUTHERAN CIIURCII,3Iarket Square,

Pottsville: Rev: MNIEL LaTECK. Pastor. Divine service-in
this Churchregularly` every Sunday. 3lornLair., at. 10,24
o'clock: arming. it. 7 o'clock.- Weekly Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evening. at 73.4 o'clock. '

4--wiagslt CoN.GII ATIONAL-( -III; 4CII. Miner*.
ville road, Pottsville. Bev. CUATiLLI Eon- veto,. Pas-
tor. Divine nerv!ce in thisChurch every cbtl,bat h. 'Morn-
ing tit 10o'clock, evening at tio'rlork. Prayer Meeting al '9
A. 51. School" for small children. to teach them In the
theoriesrind doctrines of the Bible. at 11,..:4;o'clock. SchrsA
for redding the Bible. Le, at :Ip'clock. singing drool ~t

1.5 o'cickek.

A Dxsot:Rous EicuilmN ON VIE SKIN. cured
Holloway's Ointment and gills.—Extraordluitry Case.-
Edward Fentm. of 311l1r-str&t. Iloston..was furrl2-ytiani
afflicted with erupt ions, coi4red the whole of his
bet% and even his flux wasdistigured with IhrgethitchJS
like small'ptx, lie tried Malty, n.puted ituiediel.,y4
nothing did him any gisxl. About seven months ago. hi.
commenced using .Ifolloway's Ointment and PUN: hb I
'found hirwelf letter in a fortnight,and in six weeks was

tirele cured. by these medicines. lfe has. had no n-
tun Thatecer of the complaint from that time.'

=1

EVERY' FAMILY IN SCIIUYLKILL co. •stiout.rr
READ Tills::

DR. SW ll'NE—Dear Sir-For-the good of thepublic.l
feel my-self in duty bound to WHY; to the great awn!
which your Compound.Syrup 11,1 Cherry' performed.
on me. For my part. I feel as if everybody ought ta I
know it. I was afflicted with a violent. Gmgh. Spitting
of .171001. Night Sweats, Hoarseness.. and sound of thevoice. indicating an alarming'state of .disease: my apri..t.,
titewas gone, and my strength bad tel far tailed toe that
my friends and physician were.persuaded I could not
surrive' many' days. My sister,..who was illy anxiouS;
caretaker, made 'inquiry where she would 'be likely tot
pre,caire the mostcertain relief. Sheßras told that if Di 7
Sic aymes Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry failed in the '
rum, my life was then hopeless. Your Medicine was ice: Imodiale•ly procured. and the first bottle gave relief. and !
by the time I had commenced the sixth bottle. my cough
Ira left me and my strength was illuctlimps nod. 11

short. it has-made a perfect cure of moo and I am at this
present time as hearty a mana.s. I wish. and have psid
nnson to lsdieve that, the use of your medicine has saved
mefrom a premature. grave. I shall- la; pleas;.,l In giv,r„
any informationrespecting mycase. Yours With rr.peet.

• I: M. REEVES. 1!
No. S /n0...qr.-rt. between &Tow! ,f VcircL ttutiden.

47E.-Is prizolgA.:lNG, particular to bear in Mind that
the ••,riyi.nor .and tinly.genuine "1117 d Clierry-Prrfilra.;'
tion" is prepared by DR. WAYNE & SON. Philadelphia: '
and f 5.,41e by their-authorized. Ageuts..l. (P.4trown and.
.1. V.,Martin. Pottsville: ti. AW. Huntringer, ti-*chuy I
kit! Haven: Eckel A Darndt, Tremont. Sc. large.
adtertisetuent for additional testimony.

HYGEANA.—Brought &fine to the door cd.,111,0 1,
A wonderful discovery has recently biammaile by Dr. Cur;
tis. of tiLk•eit v., in tho treatment of 6insunipt A.th4
maand all di-sosses of the Lungs. We refer to "Dr.
tin ILyv.i•ana. or Inhaling IlygeaTl afior and Cherry Syrf

With .thht new. methodDr. C. has restored many la ttlirted ones to Perfect health; as an evidenve whirhi
he his innumerable rertificatem Speaking of the treat+
meat, a plivgirian rem:irks; is evident that inhaling I—consLantiv breathing an ag.reeable.' healing var. the I
niedizinal hropert les must, route in tlirol contact with the
whole of the areal rarity of the lungs, andthin; esclipe thel
many and varied changes produced upon thent'when'
traduced into the stomach. and sat jectetitothe process 011The'llygeani is Crisale at all the druggistal:
throughout the country.—Nem rok: Mite!, num gt.
mate/ 14. 7

The Inhaler Is worn on the breast under the linen!
without the least inconvenienet—the heat of the body
being sufficient to evaporate the fluid. '

Hundreds of eases ofeumslike the following mig.htbe
named. tine package of ifygeana list CUTIA me of the
Asthma of .six years standing.--Jas..;/. Kiresbury,
ref=l)unrannon. Pa.

I sm enr,i of the • Asthmiof 1.0 years standing. by Dr.
Curtis' Ilyeana.—.lfargarctLuton, Brooklyn. .. it, -

Mr. of No. 5; 7%fainnannit Street. New York. was
cured of'a sorere ease of Bronchitis by the ll:Fgt.:mai '

My niter has heeu,:tir...l of s-Distresgying Oe. .;nahof se,-

eralyrati standinr.. and dfcbled to h Inenrublf by' h'
physicians. Site wasrued in ono'bionth by jltiat

711 P. Rlrhrtnnri.
Price three dollars a pa,kaer —Sold by Curtis. Perkins: .

Boyd k Panl. No. 14.9 Chambers sfreot. NeW York.-4
paeka;.res gent fns he-oxpress to any part of the United 71
states fttr Ten M,ll.

N. 11.—Dr. Curtis' llygenna -hi the origin.. _ only'j
renuine article. nil others :are base imitations or vile and-!
loj urious counterfrits. 61tuti them nc youRbnldrison.

- • [37-Iyi.
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. ' MARRIED. . -

IiODGI).74—ANDERSON—At St. Cl:sit..on We `_'9th tilt.,
liy Ker. Win. Y. w, EDWAY.D lIONT,ON to ISABELLA-ANDERSON. !I
both of Tamaqua.

W) 'NIDE ICK—At on the 914th
by 'Rev. John F:•ach, 3.tbEz WoNnins to ELIZABETH FEN- I
inert:lath of St. Claim

Thursday. April Nth: 1ti.15,.;
at the• Church of tat. titepiwn. by the. Iteetor.-the Rev. Dr..
Durarhet. In the -present...? of .the Itt. the'llishop of
the Diocese, WILILL4 PARSER 'FOULKE, to Jrt.lA DEVE.kt-x, I
eldest daughter of John Hare IloweL all of l'hiladelphia.l

WANTED:
I •ANTED-=-No. 1 Red Ash -Coal;
Vby ASOPIELD ,LALOUETTE,

Naha Wang° strut, 3 doc•ra-allove Centre.
Pottsville, April 31., 15,55 • •164 t

%AT-ANTED, a Woman who can cook,
.T, bake and iron. To one compkent to do tliiN kind

of work, good wages will be given. Nona other .uerd
make application. Apply at thie Office.

Pottoville, March' 4, 1a."4 • .

, 111 MINERS WSNTED Itmiiediattqy
e_fLr where theyean depend on havinpmgitlar employ-1
Meat Summer and Winter. and cash payments at_the
end of every month. Apply to

It..KEA IL &CO.. Afirwrxrill;."
rrir one need apply but gne,4l Pr:Leif:ll Miners,-and I.

sober men. ' April S. 15.701 14-

NOTICES.

VTANTED—A Situation as a Sales,:i
• man or Clerk. by a marriml man. who is active

and energetic. and. well known in this place—who nn 1Live the be4Anen In the county as reference, as to. his
honesty, in ty, ability:Ls a Salesman. purchaser, book-
keeper, and worthyness in every respect. Any one want-'
ing a man to take charge of a Store, conduct the
business. Ste., would do well to address Rev. JAMES
MELL. Pottsville, Pa., or WILLIAM MILS ES, St. Clair,
or inquire :it this office. _ March 10,,1435 IIU- .

•

AdSTATED Meeting of the Sehuvl-
km (;runty- Medlml Sot.lett' will be held . i.n the

Fellows' Hall, In the town I,i 3Jittileve.t, (41 ‘l,,i.
incLay, the 9th Inv, at 3 o'clock, Pc.M, Punctual ar-
Undal3oo is recitiestcd. A. 11. lIALIIIiIISTAIYI'.

:Hay S. Itiss 184 t ' EP., S'e.
•

IJr4. X ECUTORti." , NOTlCE—Whereas
Letters of A.dminlstratlon on th,4 estate. of Ft C.NJ A-

IN SCOTTS. into of WomeL.4lorf, Barks Co.. haio APoa
granted to the tint.3.lrrlb...rs, 1,.,.• the Iteti4ter of lkrks Co.,
notice is. hereby given to all dboselndobted to said .-.-

byte. to make immediate payment to citht.r of the Sub-
scribes, and all tilos; ha% log claims willpresent them
fur settlement. _

, . JUIIN STEPHEN.
EDIVIN Li) It 111,

r,-,-td.ort.
is.,. t .

DISSOLUTION.

IVomeladorf, Berl:a Co.. May 5,1%55

:QUARTER )lAS'rEit'S OFFICE,
. No. 6 State i4treet, Nuw York. Aprii
ALE:D. PROPOSALS will txi rvcrive.4 at this Offim

until 'irEDNESPAY NOON, tht, )13V
1 )1101 they ttill k) opened. fur funislittiz..f..: tho
the Tr,•ps at the s,veral Military Post,, in thi, Harbor,
SIXTEEN II UNDNED c2211 it4l. 10 tho I.f Lest
quality brik,n 'and N•roeited Red. Ash SilltALlifLL
C-JA L. to delis,-:u,l in Ili, C.al at each platal.
aV the expense of the euntracioc; and iu quality to bifr
tultket to the approval of the °filter alv,sa?.iluty it way
b..: to receive it.

Alin. at the same time and place.flt furnishing TRI? EE
IiUNDItED AND FIFTYI.ItD6 of.h..at quality of OAK
WOOD. to be well cord al in the Weed Yards. at the ea-

.4, of the Cu c r,olstteb ptaees and In sn ,•h quart.
tlt3 ' I nay b required: the quality to be
stilit.Kto the a al of the Officer whose duty it may
he to receive it.

rodoubted scenrity.will be required for the tilthful
performance of any rotitral whirl may be eittertal into,
and the urunem of two respondble persons, who would be
willing to heroine security for the person making the t4l,
In the event of his getting a ,ntract. min.t accompany
each offer;—without which the bid will be rejected.

Payment of ninety per cent. of thgamount due will be
made upon, the delivery of not less than 100 tons of Coal
oeloo cords of Wood. and the remaining ten, per cent.
When the contract L. completed. THUS. SICtiltDS,

New York. May 5, 74:5 :1"1-...it Lt. (1,1. d ter. Afr. C. 5..1.
. .

OTICE.TOjURIDRS.—The jurors
~1 summoned for the special Court of Common Pleas.
on the 7th.of May neat. ore hereby notifiednot toattend,
then• being no Court held during said week.
Slii,rift's tiflire,.Pottsville- 1 J.IMES NAGLE. Sheriff.

April '..Nth, 155. - i' „ 17-2t -
•-•- -

QCIIIIY L. Co. Agricultural Society.—
•ko The numbers of this Axiety are requested to attend
a meeting at the public house of Mrs. MAYER. i Ilalf-
way House:, North 31anheim township, on Saturday, the
sth of.May. 1,55, at ~ o'clock. P. M

April 2*, 1,551". .
•

VOTIQE—The iitlersign'alhas been
..,..,1 appointed the agent of the owners of '•The Irarder
Pripertv: ,and offers for sale .building lots in the bormigh
of Palo Alto, on •rtrasonable terms.. °Mee. Morris' Addl.
lion. ,- . . - L. P. IlltOOKE. ,

Pottsyille, February 3,1555 5-tf
_...... ._

.____ ...._
. _. .. . __

_ ....
-

ICIOPARTNEIiSIIIP NO'l'lCE.—The
~,. undersizned haring ass,,riated with him tiF.ollfli.:

LERCH...as ropartper in lhe.llardware business, on the
let day of January, 1,.;:., the trup•iness will l-, cmitinued
in all its iftrions Wanehes, at the old stand in Centre
street. under the tifinie and tirm6f BRIGHT' 4. 1.1:1;:ell,
where they respectfullysolicit 4 pmtinuanee of their for-
mer custorusrs. '' . 1./}.:01:til. 111:11;11T.

Pot tsv illi..',Januari. l% 1,55 • . I-tf

IBM

TOTIUE is hereby given that Prnpo-
received at the Commiodoners. nr-ltr,until Monday. the 7th day of May next. for the ere,•-

tion of a Bridge acri;o; the =Little Schuylkill River, near
Centreville, fur milrc below Tamaqua.
• Th., plan and sptfoifirat ion cart N,....en by calling at
their (itlice in Pottsville. By orit:•rof theßo:int

April 14. 1K.55 11:41t -S. K. 31.'1i:EPNER,
TarUmtia I;n7et rcpy.

•

VOTICE.—Notice is ,hereby given
I that.; LEVI ARNOLD, of Mjiidleprwt, Sdloylpjll

county. Pa.',-Cahinet Maker.did on the 17rh ~f January,
niali‘lwau Assig:oni•mtof his rral .and lwmonal Pro.

1-I*tY. to the -Feihscriber, for t benefit of Ills ereditorg.
All those itulel,tett to raid estate are requested to wake_immediate payment to the stitnirriber at New Philadel-
phia, in order to settle up the hnsinesg as rapidly 311 IX/S., CHARLES. MAILSII,

Ntilv Plailadelphll. April 14,1'63 1541.

-RtWARD.—WHERO.B,
P 11 thyatening ,and inflamatory -hy
wrlthig and rhara ,ters have,Lven p•ii.ted at several points
in the vicinity of my Collicrry at tir. (lair. Intended by
threattA„offtil,itinCe RIO licath to deter the peaceable, to-
dustri•lits: and t,'-orthy miners and laborer-stoma returning
to their enlill,,vin,nt: and. when as, r ush rondnet k-a
high crime',puilisb3l.l, by imprisonment for years in our
Penitentiary; now, I lravloir give notice that 1111 tiny
the Mint of FIVE 'III7NDEEI) IbiLLARS to any perwin,
or ptri,onsWho. will gire me infiaanation that will lead
to the arrrst. imprisonment 'and eon% teflon of the au-
thor i'( wild notices, their.aidem abettor!. or of such
Persons who 'hall be guilty'of•at tempts to carry ont .said
the ofviOlenreasaforesaitL -WILLIAM IL .101INS.

ztt, Clair. April gt,i. e

NO'I'fCE.-+Bfor subscripttott to
_i_ the Capital titork,of the Anthracite-Bank of Tama-
qua.. will he opened atithe United-States Hotel. in the
borouch of Tautaqua,,ori theiletb day of 3tar. A. 1).,1:•.5,
from. '2 o'clock, P. M: tlr 6:o'clock, P. M., In accordance

ith.the provisions of the general' Aet roculating Banks.
and ,the Act to incorporate said Bank. approved March
30th, IS:e5. T. L: IL F:arvt,

IVIEEtam DDNALD.'3ON, RICHARD C:IE:UM,
JAMES CARTER, PONEIA NI/ JONES,
A. PARDEE, •R. A. IIEATON,

' WILLIAM -MILNER, 11. T. Ilucors,
. • the SHARD, 1. Motto 4NROTII,

JorLS GEoRGE. NrDWIAN,
• ! PETF.R .HCOVNIAN. JOHN CiRTER,•

• Itohta: It 17CLIFFE, JOHN JoussoN,',
• E.J. Fry. 8ENJ..111.11.5.C.n.

TACH.H., iII3, April 14. 15-74

BUSINESS. CARDS.
'PAIN CHARLES LAYCOCK,Uotin-

s'elor anif Aftnrney at,IA4-, No. 74 Fifth street. above
Arch. Philadelphia. March 31, ISS 13-6n,

\ATAB. PO'FTS, Attorney at Law,
°flee In '3l:trlzet street. a.djolning John C. Con-

rad. Esq.. same 1.1111,14m% )lath 24, 1555 12-ly
DR. J. T. NICHOLAS, •

PIIVSICIAN, SURGEON ACCOCCHEUR;oatee—Market St., above Seeomd.
• Pottsville, Dee. 'l6, 1.:44 May

110 UNTY-LAND CLAIMS promptly
attepled.to by J. W. ROSIMERRY,

' 'Attorney at Law, cv.zner Marketand Second streets.flay;.Poitseille,Tia : P2-ly__

L. STRAUB & CO, •Bankers,
5 pl. crnt interext to depositors. Principal

and burst payable on demand.
March 1; 15:,.., - -

-
11-,

TiOLINP.I-10BART, Attorney at Law,OotuilliF•sioner ter New York. office oppnnite Araeri-
can House, Ventre Street, Pottsville:Penna.' ' ; . --

April '24, 11..52 ' . ' -17-1 y

J. ADDISON7AteCOOL, Conye)-atw.-4. , ing and. General Ageticy- Office. Centre street, op-p.e:ite the Silver Terrace..
Pottsville, December 2. 1`34 . .47-tf I

rIIIIO3IIS R. BANNAN, Attorney at
_l_ Law. Office in Centre:....treet. opposite the Episcopal.
Church. Pottsville. Penna.

Noy. Lia, Sal 47-Iy.
F. M. DIXON, DOCTOR. of

'l ltaaa Dental Suno!ry, one door above 11. C- Green's
Jewe ry .tote. Centrrstreet. Pottsrilla.

SepTenaber 1551 35-t

In.toiznisoN & YOD , Dealers in
china, tit:Las and Qucamsware, and Looking-glasses,.wtioiesale and retail. Town Hall, Centre street, Potts-

yille,Pa.
Norember 11,V.,54

_ 4t-tf
& RICHARDS, Attorneys

at Law will at teml ta allbusiness intrusted toarm
with alitig,eure And can•. OtUre Centre zitrevt,- next dour
to It. B. Morris' store. Pottsville.

.Imie ii. 1>,4:1 [Jan. S. '54 24-y] MB

141)1V I.till Still'PE;N, Attorney an
I 'ounsellor at JAW* Philadelphia. will attend to col-

leeteinsand all other legal busineNt. In. the City of Phila
delphWailjoining: counties and elsewhere. Office ;4.
eorner.oth and Walnut Street., Phllada.

IavinISSOLUTION.—The partnets ih0C0.,,neeetatere existing between Beatty, Thomas A.. i
g been dissolved on the Istinst., by the-withdrawal I

of James B. Beatty, the business will in future be con-
ducted by the linden-4,l;mA. under -the firm of BF11'
& TIIONI Att. by whom all the as counts of the latedirm
will I' adjusted. - . JAMES M. BEATTY, J AME.S H. GRAEFF, Attorney at

- JAME TIMMAS. '

Pottsville. May 1, lg.',:. , ,r Is-ct. , ' • Lair, bating nlnoce d i(l 11,0tINVilh ,, 1.13. C912.110.1an of-
tice under the Telegraph Office, Centretitrect.oppesite thei- lissoLuTioN.;---Notid,4,,) is hereby- minititr tt:i„.rd . •19-ly1 given that the Co-partnership heretofbre existing, - --- - • . • -

and doing bui.ines under the title of S. I. Madden A Co.. i TIR' W. POOLE, Civil, Topo-,is this day dissolved by tetanal consent', Thomas Leben-!: graphical. and Mining Et.gincer, Centre street,gent having withdrawn from the tutu. Thep business of %
the firm will be settled by SAML: 11. MADDEN. i Pabst il le. !Ca., attends to mt' Sum Q,s, Exploratb Ins. or

!- Other:Engineering work connected, with the AnthraciteOrwigsburg. April ri. ltiir.s , . .. ltHit* ',. Coal itegio„,~ „f rennsylvania. . '.

-ni- ...Ink' 2-:. Diz. l .ssoLunoN.—',The -.partnership;. , ~,„ ,-- • :274f.. '-- --------

BJI heretofore existin" between4Thecxiore Garretsen t . :tit,'i ,..11, Ck. —For' the 'Purchase and
iand David Oliver, Coal Operators, trading under the finii , Fale'of Real Estate: baring and selling Coal; ta-

of T. GARRET:ON & CO., and GARRETSON & OLIVER, king ,charge' of Coal Lands. Mines. &r., andcollecting
was dissolved by Mutual consent, on the 'lath of March, 1 rentsl—from twenty years exp,ri&me in the County he
1555. The business of the late firm willbe settled upby. 1 hop,,, to give satisfaction: Office Mahantango Street,
David Oliver... . TliEODOBE IIABB EESOS,' f Pot tsxit le. ' CIIAS. M. HILL

• - - DAYID•OI.IYEB. t 'April it, 185') . ' 14-tf
The bnshiess of the late firm will be continued hereaf- '

ter. in Sclutylkill county and In New York, by DAVID
OLIVER. On his own account.

Pottsville. March 21. lStli, '"

• . .

ADMINISTRATION.

----

t Oltl?VEs, I)E'ALER IN SCRAP
xi:. Iron, Copper. Brass, Bar and Block Tin. Solder's

',SpellerLead, &c. Orders received for Brass and Copper
work, and Machin*, furnishing; AU orders connectedf with the above line promptly attended, to.

Corner Penn and South Street, Philada.
_June 11,1853. •

OM

Lx, Letters of Administration ou the Pstate of GEO.
1;C:11'311N1. deceased, haring been granted to thetm-

dersigned, $ll persons haring claims or demands against,
tl.n..!.estltte of the said deeedont, are requested to make'.
ktimsn the same e-lthout delay. and those indebted will
make immediate payment to 111:N.t.J.W. CU3I3IING,
..Idmini,tmqor ofliemv, if. Cum viiiip,decrased—rrsidence
.114trrilte. Itprll l4.lti9u 15-tit

08.. G.- N. BOWMAN, Sur-ILlsbas gkin Dentist, Office in Brick Building. corner:gar Stand Second Streets. west side, four doors above
ENDEdre Wilson's Office. where all operations on the TeethguYltAl 2ried, and new teeth inserted on moderate terms.lla starnints all his work.

iletabeid,"lBs3. 41.ttf

-TAMES M. RICIIARDS, Attorney at
tj Law; Office, Centre street, neatly opposite the Epis-
copal Church, Pottsville.

Officer:. :.,;(11diers. Mushlians, Seamen. Landsmen, Town,
piers. (or their widows or minor childmn I entitled, under
the recent Act of tenures& to. BountyLands from four-
teen days: service since 1790,can hare their claims prompt-
ly attivedoto by calling'at his Wilco. '

Pottsville. March 17, 1555

eIEO.,IIROWN, liispector of Mines,
.

tender's his scrvhys to Land-owners and ethers. in
making.Extninations, Iteports, Mines and Coal
Lands. From his knowledue of Veins and.experience in

itp,eat ions. havinu.been in -this county 14 year&
and carried' on Mines the last six years. he hopes to give
general ,ttiafitetion to all who may employ him.

REFER:. to .I.tmEs NEILL and 1)..E. NICE, ENs., Potts-
vllly„ and HENJAIIOI .MILYEs antl•WituASt PAYNE,' Fs.is..
Philadelphia, for e;ipaLility and. Iritet;rit v,

AT()Ft'S
,Notice is hereby given that •Lettera of Administra-

tion upon the estate of Daniel Matz, late of Tamaqua,
Schuylkill county,'deceaied,- have been granted to thesubscriber. Those indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and, these haring claims
against said estate Fill present themuithout delay to thesubscriber, residlog, at Tamaqua.

• • . JOIfN N. SPEACE,
Tamaqua, Match 314865- I:3-Et • -

DNIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Letters of Administration on t4e estateof ASTIIONY II: KLINE, late of tho homugh of Potts-ville, deceased. have been dented to the subscriber. allpersons indebted to the said estate are requested to makeImmediate payment. and those havlngelaimi or demandsimainat the estate of the said decedent. will make known
the same, without delay, to CAROLINE f1.,..KL1S. .

Pottsville, April 28, ltlii,sl- • Adm,n17igtrtrit.4'4
-'•-

"
-

A DINIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-.
_A_I. WIIERE.I9, beeterl ,l)f Administration upon the es-
tate of JOHN F. WlllTNEY,latttof the borough of 1r0n...-
1411e. deceasd. have liven granted to the STlLSerill:r. these
Indebted to the' estate of said dee-dent, are required to
make immediate payment. and all t.ersons havingclaims
or demands ,n,trainst the said estate are requested to make
known'the sane. without delay. to the undersicmed, at
at the officeof trais rt. Iltighrs. W3l. It. W ELLS.

), Centre street, Pottsville, Pa,
April 28. I:Bsfetl7-tit~ .

MISCELLANEOUS,

.
• ittletilit.ntt—ln Norwezlan vtreet, opposite the 'trick

Sehoot.liout.e. Pottsville, l'a. -
3141.01 10, D,55 EMI

GREA'r .13ARGA1N OFFERED—;;
the one-half interot In n first clasii

ply at 1VM. P. ST Nll En?.
narch 24, '7,5 124t • Agsnvi, (Mee,. Terr4ce.!!

Witlia•lAplitt, 14%1. 11W4I1 11N.nEc Y, t_,.
Attorney

* nnsyl-Otiir.43 Ctmtre Strout, (c ilpuosi
nen4.ll.ank. . ,

. yJanuary I, ISU - I-iy-

N'OTlCE.,Li —EorebiibrlAd nnY person ~..Tporsons from employing Juits t411.!. ;;D5. ..11,tr/ei.
obit Apprentirr, ns helot' it regular Appreritke of
mine. I will hold any party or parties rrsponsl-
bin for his time tome. as ho left my-Shop with-
out provocation. . .r, IT. IV INTElitiTral.li.

Port Carton. April *.*i., Is4si - rt•:St, . -

lleOST.—On Thursday; April 26th.
nine dne bills, of George Miller's, for Five Dollars

ear . As the payment ofthese,bills has been stopped:
they will be of no use except to the owner. A liberal
reward trli! be paid Pr thew at D.DANNAN'iI ~.Bookstore,

April 7.3. 186'4 ~ • . ' 11.-St .

r, mAtr tio,nr anceimit a, at w,L. ".sokcinZhtit.
Referentys:

. .~

`Hon. Jsmrs P.d.uics.thivernor of PennKylvrtn33, •
•• .„Etus lii•lvis. Chter Jugt ire of Pun n .tytrim ja,
", ' Ai.r.s. Junnss, Sunbury. Northumberland Co„ Ps.,4. itnss. PA.TTON, Trutortnn, Noit huntherlan tl fn.. Pa.,

. .• ;Rts COPER. t DUDS 1116, lllontour Co.. Pa.,' •.• liositus' W. Colts, i
3.10F.57: SIEOTRI. LAMB k Co..

'' , WATSRXIR. ()miens k Co.. (-Philadelphia.r ANSPACR.JACOUY t Co., JDerernbur Mt, 1tr.54. BE
ri) THE PUBLIC. --,Having

ed my heath by clos.t. oinftuument to toy office and-Ilinvint! mu' reeovered -almost 'entirely. to avoid a mina°,
into a state of nervous Irritabiiity: I have determined to.rh imie 1,1 event the manner-in whirh I have hlth.
erto phiet iced.

T take thismethed of...informingmy friends in.
kill County. the gentlemen of the bar in Its Courts. and
the .pnt.l ie ;moo-ally. that after the first day of .I cutenext.1 witlra,zularly attend rho terms of the Court of CimmonPloatt.'and,pnii:th -e therein. I will iiiinetuallp attend t,??inch legal bit... Mess as may I confided to me.

JiMIN WEIDMAN. .
Mftrch 17.1'51

I): h. DODSON, ()pert -

and Meetu;nienlltentigt,btun fitted up t ne
of the tact' ttetitni Estat.lishmente. In this part of the
Mlle, and intend,: to n!Tord his ritrons the le nett of ev-
ery Iffiprovement in ths, .11.f. Ile guarnntees to bultate
ttni urn to a tnicety in'the e•lI Tse4n,r;:t tiet titlie or V itronettit 'reetb; arrattir rtl L•Ot

, 12.4111ilri;;;P;4:CirtiraeP,"irre• to the entire excl( in•l'cnnti t
•d in elsteeml tpetivnnd riXOte with radi-

i useful during life.
teeth with gold, rendering them

bJ 514irt*et street.. twp • era
side.

Feb.24 19d5 ;XL) 641

MEI

"1.3 6

ILA_DELP 0 0 I!MIN

BURTON & LANINe'•:0101171.0,1.7rArilltrltit • T.,
-

. . R 7 gLL 3P.ELl:l32)rta424 Aroh st, 2 doors abort sth, phil' •• i • wilw,EsAl..f: ANT) tlrt.tii,.}:cery article in their line of Lnxin,A, it iht,.i:pt market CASH PLICZ43,and th!,t and others. re!,.
Ilit I , "THE UNION,"arch Street, between 3d & 4th ptui~!PROP.I:IToItS—EVAMi .t NErv, 034".•

FORMERLY WEB': k. NEI,Thur.v r./ if, ~, ..;

11rtxr.L.T—C1,i a 7 1.: to IJ'-.
"

:-,tD1N.i.,.._,•c .~.IN % •f.to II
; • i la.le,'.. ; Philadelphia. Febtaary 24. icss .

•

; WNI. FRANCK, AUCTIONEER—,N. W. corner 2d & Buttonwood Ste., late.PHILADELPHIA.
. Positive Sale every EvenlarAT 19,i, ovum:K. AT THE At t lii r,ly1111. be sold without re„r„:',.Ca..4h-4.l^ths. easecimerrs. Scatic;-r, r .ronerally.llo,:as and t.'utl,lug. Mtni•-al lnatrumentt. and MerchArti,,..,...„:

•:f
Fvbrnaly 17. IF..*.c •

TO FARMERS!!iretc,tpecifully' i', .form /II!, Cu.t,,,,,,,„ ,h,,, t.,,,1 ' , r:,, PUCE I, TIIr FEM. oro 1. ..ilmproved• Super Phut/Miele or Li,.And are now t,ellin4 our, lyi-il krp,ai, 1:...i, AT $4 0 PER TO,N'. ''Wirrortlinict In lo: fatly equa. :....tv J.,,,, ~, ~.ot/,•rni,r ymr.,
It affordsu> much pkasurt. .Milo tsi-r,r (If vreil„F.staldi•M•d:ar,!t,.of Illrintrs who have prv ,..- it to

!The Cheapest and most Permanent Pe--th.t is uow krll.ll.

1 [IT PRODUCES HEAVIER cßop, Ii or o,rn, frXibi, Mootand f;r4.%•• than tr, It:, , v...1 :our fricnds art. invit.ll. call 3',1-,31,,. t .

1 tnin a l'ampllll.l descriptive of i;:. latl::.,a, _

1
~ .uiti:nr.. &c. A liberal talucti, n mad, t.. I, '

i WANTED. : ALLEN ,t • Nt.l l'LL• :i/r%irr.? IV (lc ta'n, POI 10:117:7!. PL•••,, . -

...N.Q. In 5,,,,t1a /lAarres..i.nd X', :',:, ~ ,,,,itt% 1V.;:,,. ,-,,Sfe•re a tp-a.i. Che..thitt .ttree. 1'.',17,14.11,),,The Sera.. Ihrosparrr. or LlMbi, for sal,. 1., .
111:11:1IT & 1.I'11( H. ,r.....,

• W. 11.. T11,01A:5..t,,;,,
~

i
! ICherel"atnithleta canalso N. tlt4taint. ,l
:• iFebruari-10..P.:,:1

COAL.
ICOAL LANDS W AN'l'L' D,2,-..p.,..

..... has ing,for -bile tracts in any part Q. t, . 1- at ..:.Lt,1106011. which they knor or bt.iiv‘i• to I, N.C.43r,..,
: laudA. ark. InYtte..l to evniniunicat.. with

1 . : HENRY W. I.oiPl.E...Mininz Fr.:, ~...Nil:k, 1',7,5 I,N-tt..-----!----,

COAI
dividual nho ha, tern Imlay :t • .Irr. (,n.:11:-!

(I.k btl,i/lCsil, in this Iteßion is .10.str,u.
xituatimm .12; itmsidr or OtitNide r.fCan ail-, good as•fcrea.:,st ns •ti,
.li.ply to I ;korgx r.

li,ty V•55
,

srT 0 the-. Coal Sellers of Seituvllali:'me,NEI-C4ll at all tim,,gh,• had m ft". c.,. ,) '....
EW1:1 LENTITOS% Brnad St.. ist .a',,r,' 1:ao• :C• l•

41,,Iphis. Thus,- in want will call. ''AI.,Philadelphia.. sprig 3s, Is,i:rt , 17.if.

EA'1"11"1'11031 A ',._-; A... o . i sat
resnoved to the ofliceln ".I. Sillinia:lN fn.:, !, , •

ing. in Venni. st rept, a few (1 ,,,r. a1...,,, 11, P..,..., ,„.• . -

Hill. where perxons_ having business ii lit; ti,..%

Walk' call.
..„_...... .....

XOTICE.—Baron, Prire ,c: Ci,. N_'
elintintie the Cual Business. as lb.t.eb.f. n... rn........,Frpnt and Walnut'streeis, Philadelphia, and 31...,E.,,-- -,...._

tltilee. 3lorris' Addition. . - . 1.. I'. BM ii 1KE; .I„Pottsville. February 3, 1h33 •
"PIO

----. --,--NTOTICE.—'I'he undersiamed avp..l. ~,.._,

j,l ken Wharf No. 1. at Richmond. w here th. v :fr,. '
scantly keep on band for sale, best quality tit!, ~' ~,,..

Red ish Crul. Oftlee. 2') Walnut street:. Ptd11.1.!;1 34 +1'"::9. i JAnIES sit Lilt p. to,i''
Mareh 10.1.555 1114 m , C. Y. N0117.31, .4404 •

101irl. COlL—Tile. subserill( r li,(•e:,
. constantly lal •hind a tar:3-311mM) of .111:1::.'and tlampsliire Tptutninous et:al, for sale tv Ih-; L .oth:el. at the biwest cash prices. Ile Isalto pr.l.r.x%receive Coal on Yardage. and to deliver the cone. ilkgVards. :,. W. corner Brad and Cann...hill ..r....n., •

.Arch street Wharf- Schuylkill. L. sl:111:11N ELPhil:v -1,104a. April 21, 1535 ' • •
T...--- '

t . S. W.1.., ROBERTS. Shipp; --• •:
,- A '4, and d,aler in 'thevariousdeSrripti,r‘,TIIIIACITE CAM,. including the best qualitiesef s-ums .104 A44.1 -min the !lain/se-, Spin anti G,it,r,.. 4_/241Wharf. Locuststreet. :,,cltuyll..lll. .

'.lilies.--So.Ni' Walnut street. Philadelphil.
/001. ' "Nii. Int, State street. Boston.}larch '24, 1&r.,..5.; t.' 1::,-, u. ,is,..t.

_
..( ;101)A ItTti ERSII I P NO'FlCE—'Elisilj) subscriber laving associated with them 6E34I'. NM"' N and DAY II) J. 1, 3 EVIN, of New Yerk wi',17 .:.....*der tke firm of ISLA filleTON. COX & CO.. continty 'b3A*lCoil Businesi 'as heretofum Office. No. t11.31 Walnut sass:- oil.nearDock:and \0.4 hew street, New, York; NN ltnl NI Illikl•:2, Richmond. • , idILAKISTON i 4 +,'

, )ll'hilad3lphia..hinuari' 20.1...1 • ;7%m

pAsn AD ANCES:—Liberz.k} 0.,.
ky Advances made on conslOnnents of Coal ..,..• ...' ...7=dress. Also. wean supply Miners at first c ,:.q, rti ,. .14. mi1ltel Cheese, or other-roman' prodtb-e, of which a.. Y•,+ Ts*..

retying lartresupplles dimrt from the Farmers Rae % ;„,..grelat advantaces for makinc Sales of Coal, Mir, s;_fp' 4,,find It to their interest to call on us.
• . W. 1:ONSTAIIIA: ir.". - , , „k'New York. March 3.1855 9-oin , 157 F0..'.. I* ?

Iii)0(il!!ILS, SIN NICKSONiL !dinersand Shippers of Coati by Rai'rad Cat:.cev—No..:6 Walnut street, Philado
No. Cuff Breadway, New York:
Centre St, opposite American 11ea...Where they offer for sale by the cargo. their re)tiru•-4Orchard.and Pennlt Mountain Hidr ,, a11),e

As! from the nuren and Bitch Heath retns, ali Cf. MLan{free burning, and adopted to familyAlso their ..V..:11/ Bite and 11,.1,1 .Ibiuntam irtarsuitable f,r Furnaces and Iran Works.I!ehruary Cd. Is.
,

-

(0-PARTNEEtsIIIP.—LEAVIS Al.
! DENRfAlED having resumed the llnzof :ual, has thiv 411 V af.voeioted with him IVilham u.

denried, John Rommel. Jr:. au.l George 11.thh firm of LC"."I. , At-DEM:MD& at 4 WAlumWharves Nos. 7 and s, Port Richmond.
LEWIS A UDENEI ED.
oEI E 11 . P,
ADD] IN CHILD.
WILLIAM G. AUDENI.II.D.
JOHN 110111E1...11..lnmit•r 14.1,54

FOR SALE & TO LET.
11OK SALE.—Between 30,000 and

40.000 of the heat kind ,fLrick. by-.A.uburn, May ";').i hat* JOHN
. .

hetrLIG SALE of waaOtts„
trolt. &e.. the per! prperty'of AL!h,

JUin . late of the Borough of Pottxv d,rensd.be he un Saturday. the 12th dav of Mar next. :o'cli I'. M.., at the late resid. nee of ;aid •1:4,1,...d.
=Mt=MMN.pty

()UrSE AND FO,R, SALE.—
_I.LLA two Gory Frame situaGLl in I.::la:t
near the Roiling Mill—has good Ntat..r. The kt b
1,11 by 3101. Apply to M CRAWAIAM

174.44 Maliantango :4.,

FORSALE—One Bav Hors,
warranted to work intillarnesii,fik,uhlogle; also, one Carriag and HAW& Aii•:y

Lit alt• ...ELAM/ Mau,
Pfittsiille, April i!(.1, Is5A, DEM

FOR SALY—'2 Oree story Bricir Dwelling . in 31alutntangu tarter, .4.141, a two stnr:
ratuo Dwelling in Church Alley.' Apply to

- J. A.1,1,1;0N 31cCooL.. •

. (%,(r. ftr,:. pj.nle Sarcr.7,,-7,
PottAiiile..T.t.nua re o. I '.1.. I 1-t1

17Olt 5.11,1.,•'.-.—A Stc::r1m Engineo%.iti;
~I Boilers. Ilniv horse power. i.siso, All 111,-h 1'1.1,7.puulp-rotts and 10:1....v0rk etimpletii. Any person in vs::

of the alrive machinery will nil it to their aiiantii.,heferri. purchasing elsewhere. to al ply to ,

- l'ilrcii lt, ';',s is-tf 'JAMES At 'BEE, iliutlin,:. 1.3
____—.---.....

1:OR SALE.—A NEII, IEIiPE-
' '!dliu'l?ir Engine of 10 Horse poser with putii,, ni-plvtit--the whole occupying a spn.i.• live let spiar, 1,be seen at the York Store.

• E. YARDLEY A rub
Nove.oiber 11. 1554 . 44-tfsoot,: 01. D for sait; 13

Clinton and I,yeerniog ef• tntie4. aI ut fr
',--ther ;:oute of the Sunl,ory rtr Haiircud. Alply

MIME

J. ADDISON :4, ' '' 'I..
Real E.Oato 4 rand Agent. Ceutni st.. tp. rib -^r T,rrie,

Pints% We, December •J.1 ,-3,1 : 4,.: f

O• .._—
_•ODD 1.1,0FEIVS''',(..I,r E.NlEl'Ela.,r,on.ik,..irouv of purehai•itir burial let., in thet 41

lei.k.wi; Cemetery. will apply to
;InINK. freer. at the Iron Store.-Town Mill:
';.,.., g.,,,fieN liPorn. Tinoonitb, C.ontr,. stre4 , • r
011-11iEN nor -J.:us, Callowhill street.

. .

IOR SALT:.—TwelvesmallPara,:I'4 inch svh.eli ra. suitable for ICont4torc, t ,ut. ,lr's•I
men and .I%lae.lilui..tit. or fur Railroad Companies, to tveca
repair,. orabout their freight tlipots. 'Apply to

i ' • , CANDEN, Dom; ii A Co.
. i Delaware City.o,,tober 21. 1r.t."4,.. 4:Ar

FOR=REN T—A New Brirk Slim'
1101.150, on M'auch Chunk street. built fora Fleur I

lord Store. The leuiement is admirably adapted to ~.,

lug hale thy. 41:allroad qidoling adjelning the I tii:l-
- Parstssica, Five!, pa the 14 of .spelt, et earlier :!,desired, by appinition tb the sti,l•urilera at. the 1.,•:Store, . E., I'AP.DI.I•A .t soN

Pdttstillo, January #l, IS;:i " ' ' ` ' 1.11

fIOAL LANDS in. thk Wyoming: and
k)Lackawantii Valleys. fnr Sale—Scveral Coal }:s.s''s
small hint large.for twill:Mos] (Trintors. on sod nrk,.e.
to the Lackawanna At Western ltrtllts,a4.l. to
Theeelands an. eqt1:11 to any In thi•
ly nioiorlsid with the host quality of Coal, arl.! csa
°petted at a ftnall expense. Apple to

WALTF.ii ME.tP.
Os Broadv-r..i. rApril 14, 1R:‘s I:4lin

1011 SALE.—Three best finish Steam4::Engine, mannfartare,l by Wm. Burden. of 1:re,I•
fyn, 7Ceir York. of ten, twelve and fifteen bvi-, r"".with Laretnotive boilers. and In tint rate rue nit : erder.
haring born in nee-hut one year.- They*are nor tu cpre

...tien'en the new Docks of the Chrmieetke .t Pela,Jre IF
nal. one at, Delaware City, one at St... George and 1..a, .:

Choeopeake City. Where they ran be fl..en.at any time, :adany information given that tuay be required. 'They ,11:1
be wild at a bargain, by CANDEE 'Alla ;RI Co..

Delaware by
.oetnbee 'lt, 1554. 41:-tr
10AI, LAND To LEASE.---11)11 be

rented fin a tom of years. to energetic and re;ishe
Tensnt.t.abeut are of prime. (1 I.ird iis-

sdeOn I;asin.adjeining the East sugar Leaf Mire.
Some of the adranta,res of this tract am—the liar'w,tm,

Rallteritt running nearly a mile. threuFli it. 5, nortt .e
ET.* of the Twenty Feet Vein. h how Lein: \Ur,

rd. that no other rued is reptireti. tnt a.. a trana 5 r the
Cant; plenty of Thither and pure Water fer tut'
frosts; the Coal unsurrw..l in quality. with
the ;New Ycrk and Philadelphia markets. tan: cr
Itaii end. Fer further particad, rah

I:. f:0111:1:::".
SOT..; it , :fn ~Zre,t,

En

•'ww.•r new Hotel. t 1 .1:•;1-;7,1
; laud. the Tleu 3thl tleuththin.!

'Mg Co« the principal 'tQwh or the Er.e...lt
I kid, at the terminus f the 3111... Ili!I 3,1.1 S. hol'anl

llaren The es.ter•i%r rat
I lotk ItItmln.,n,l uith et Pry ent),,,h e••••
teoe:tt Soft f ti.•+t. and I.oar.ter, 11,T,

the home, eery properly 31.11 MTN Mil.
i+4 litr Eatnlllva ullo 'tiny In do.in'it, spoldirg akg

woe in this new end roc Isautifury
tod a valley, WV:teen the 3.lahauey and Locos:
tains., and surrounded by inaznitirent scenery. Thelest
Trill be moderate to a suitable tenant. satofuraisi/
the )louse. It will be ready for occupancy early in tbs

For terms apply to
.1. tATI..tSP. Zptt.tfLtand• Fellitary 3,

~. - :.

~— s

s:'


